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COUNTRYMEN ! !

LED US YOUR TRADE I

. A. WHITNEY, M.
Graduate of Bollevue Hospital JXedical College,N. Y.,

T?liysician ana Surgeon,'
A1IIAXY, oitgooar.'

DISEASES OF WOMEN A SPECIALTY.
In W est lake's building, corner

of First and JLyori streets. 44--8

as when it sympathised with treason; with
making its control of tbe House of Repre-
sentatives the triumph-an- opportunity of
the nation's recent foes ;with reasserting
and applauding in the National Capital the
sentiments of unrepentant rebellion ; with
sending; Union soldiers to the rear, and
promoting Confederate soldiers to the front;
with deliberately proposing to repudiate
the plighted faith of the government ; with
being falscfand imbecile upon the overshad-
owing financial questions ; with thwartingthe etids of justice by its partisan misman-
agement and obstruction of investigation ;

SAMUEL. E. YOUNG,
Wholesale and Retail Doaler In

DRY GOODS,

CiOTHINQ,
GROCERIES,
BOOTS & SHOS,
THRESHERS,
REAPERS & SVEHS,
WAG0H3, PLOWS,
SEED DRILLS,
BROADCST SEED

SOWERS, ETC.
First t, Alluy, Oregon.

at every corner In all port J cf V..o c

They deal in everything fiooi a r ta u

knife, Including neck-tie- s, eJiinftl-tir&r- 2'

Cutlery, hosiery and everything ee. llovf
they live is a mystery. I am &.i Bv.:rp
man and I never bought an article c? te"i
nor did I ever see any one else do it. Yi.--

they feak enough money in a yenr or f. 9
to be promoted to a retail store, and aotrsa

of the heaviest merchants In the city com-

menced in this huiribie way. I stood yes-

terday for two hours anc! watched &

crying, "here you are. only a quarter of a
dollar." Over Ids arm were bUiig an hun-
dred or more pairs of suspenders, and
though thousands passed him not a pair
did I see him sell. Finally 1 asked him how
he made a living standing there and not
selling anything. "I do sell," was his re-

ply. He told me that be averaged twenty
pairs a day, that his articles cost itlw 12
cents,' giving hsn au hundred per ccn

"Twenty shlllia' a Cif"ftfni much nere"
you arc only "a quarter of a dollar but you
see I aint got no rent, nor license, nor giisv
nor water-rat- e, nor nothin' to pay, and I
gits on. These 'spenOers cost youseveuty-fiv- e

cents in a store, and rich men corAO

along with their quarter all ready and take
'em without anybody seeln 'em. I aver
ago 20 shlllln' a day. Here you aie only
a quarter of a dollar'.' The peculiarity of
these merchants La that they never at mound
tbe article they have to sell, but merely
hold up the article and howl out tbe price.
As a rule the goods sold by street mer-

chants are as tiny other, though there are'

large factories devoted to making article
expressly for them. Thus at Attle&oro;
Mass., there are A dozen factories, employ-
ing hundreds of operatives each, whose sola
business is the making of sham jewelry for
tliese men, The pair of sleeve button
which yon buy of them, for 23 cents,
first cost of which is less than five, cannot
readily be distinguished from the best sol-

id gold for which in a Broadway you woutJf

pay $20. And as no one gets nearenougfi
to them to serutiniee, what Is the odda ? 1

have seen street venders sell the most ar-

tist It; looking jewelrv for ten cents, th

JOHN CONNER,
B ANKING

--ani

Exchange Office,

, ALBANY, ORfOS.

RECEIVED SUBJECT TODEPOSITS sit'lit.
, Interest allowed on t ime In coin.

Esclianiro on Port laud, San Francisco,
And New York, for sale at lowest rats.

Collections maitesnd promptlvremitted.
. Refers to 11. W, Corbett, Honry Failing,w. 3.

, Banking hours from 8 A. M. to 1 P. JI.
Albany, Feb. 1, XS71-82-

A. .CARUTUERS & CO.,

-- Duelers in--

4 J1ICISICAI.S, OILS, JPAIXTS, DYB
UISS, UMPS,ETC,

All tlie popular
PATEX'T ME15CIXES,

riN K CCTLEKT. CIGARS, TOBACCO,

SOTIOSS PCBFCMF.B Y,
ltd Toilet! Good.

Particular care and promptness --nven
Physician' prescriptions aud Family Roc

A. OAROTIIEHS & CO.
Altiatiy, Orcjoii-4v- 3

II. J. COLtiUTOK, 31. 15.,

Gn.tfU'ATK OF THE UTSIVEWITV
of New York, lateaemlorcf Itejlcvtou II spital XIcrricaH

New Yorit, Office In A. ('mothers& Co.'s ilrug store, Albany, Oregon.

EI'IZOOTICS D1STA.CUI.
THE BAY TEA SI KTTI.I. 1HES,

Ani is FLornisinxft like icisrotree. Thankful for iut favors,and wishins to meril the continuance ot
Uio samt, the RAY TEAM will always be
fwvly, arid easily foniitl, to do any liaulinsr
withm tUe city limits, for a rensonaMo
romnensntiou. fcl ellrfry of ;oxi

ieelltjr. A. X. ARNOLD.
3uv 5 fronr ietor.

JPilesI Iiles
WHY SAY THIS HAMAOISH AMI

eo'niTilaint he
cured, when so many ev idences of hcs3tniarht he i)lac:ed tie tore you every flayenres of supiMsod liopefess Your
physician iniortim yon that the Ionjjeryotiallow the complaint to exist, yon lessen
your cliances" for relief. Experience htt
ttughllhitin all case.
A. t'arothers & Co. Pile Pills and

Ointment
are all they are reeomtnenden to he. Will
Cure Chronic. Blind and lileedinu l'ilcs ina very ahort time and are coitv.tijNZ 10 turn.

This pre)ration i?n-ii- t by uiail or ss

to any point within the United states
at tl 50 per package.

Addxew, A. CAUOTIIETTS A CO".,
S7v5 Box Si, Alliany, Oregon.

Tbe "Eugene firemen are making ar-

rangements for a grand ball at Lsniu's
Hail on Christmas eve.

JOHN SCHMEER,

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OREGOX.

JtTST OPENED HIS NEW GROCERHAS on of Ellsworth
and First streets, with a fresh stock of
Trocerierr, Provisions, Candle, Cigars, To-

bacco, Ac, to which he invites tue atten
tion of our citizens.

In connection vrith the store he will keep
ft Bakery, and will always ha ve on haud a
lull supply of fresh bre&d, crackers,-c- .

C3" Coll and sec me.
JOHN SCHMEER.

February y

ALBANY FOUKDIIY
And

Jil. acliin o Shop,
A. I CHEBHY Proprietor,

ALBANY, OREGON,

Caauf&ctares Steam Engines,
Flour and Saw Mill 32achln-- .

',
WOOD WORKING

' And

;::r.!CL'LTunALf.iAci:!HERY,
And all kin cis of

raoJI A5D BmM9 CANTfXOS.

rnrllrhjarattention paid to repairm all
V machinery. 41v3

" I i V !Tmt and Shoe Maker. 3d door
IV of i!irper's warehouse, is always on

s .; l to do wock at reasonable rates, neat and
27-8-

:ou?o and. Sign. Fainter,
AL:"AN OREGON.

- r ;rv- -. paper ii Axc.ixa, caixemis- -
, " i r, Ac. I!vi: had an eToerl-- j

t vitui in the business ta the East, I
- ! sarisfic'c-- work 1o all.

i i-- uwt, aeat door east of Clark
:yK: 1. 3V8

T,. II. "ROYAL.
' '- ;)l - riwr Wsi'i nn First st reet

wmt of Thomi'won A Irv ilia's har- -
- t v, d i;tj j ...,.. I to nit-e- t ad

i 'IitK.nirf.it jor pc
. i,. o s t-- e attention to hni- -

; "it m-- c of th'ttie,. Wlii
ani!y on 'hand a foil supply of,"

tuerjr nt'fil 4Ui
J j t'lira. Come and see

, rimsrye'i, !TG-;3v- 8

'V'i KiSriiXE, OliiXHXH. r Ki

Wlien, in the economy of Providence,
this land was to be nursed of human slavery
and when the strength of government of
the people py the people and lor the peoplewas to be demonstrated, the Republican
party came into power. Its deeds have
passed into history, and we look back to
them with priJe. Incited by their memo-
ries to high aims for the good of onr conn-tr- y

and mankind, and looking to the tutnre
with hnfaltering courage, hope and purpose,
we, the representatives oi the party iu Na-
tional Convention Hssemhled, make the fol-

lowing declaration ct principles :
1. The United States of America 39 a

Nation, not a league by the combined
workings of the National andJSlate govern-
ment, under their respective

"' institutions.
The rights of every citizen are secured at
home and protected abroad, and common
welfare promoted. ,

2.. The Republican party has preserved
these governments to the hundredth anni-
versary of the Nation' birth, and they .are
now embodiments ot the great truths spoken
at its cradle, "that all tnen are created
equal; that they are endowed by, their
Creator witli certain unalienable rights,
among which are life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness; that tor the attainment
of these ends governments have been insti-
tuted among men, deriving their just pow-
ers from tlie consent of the governed."
Until these truths are cheerfully o!eyed.or,
it need be, vigorously enforced, the work
ot the Republican party Is unfinished.

3. The permanent pacification of the
Southern section ot the Union, and the free
protection of all its citizens in the free en-

joyment of ail their rights and duties, to
winch the Republican party stands sacredly
pledged. The power to provide for the en-
forcement of the principles embodied in
the recent Constitutional amendment is
Vested by those amendments in the Congress
of the United State?, and we declare it to
be the solemn obligation of the legislative
and executive departments of the govern-
ment, to put into immediate and vigorous
exercise all their constitutional powers for
removing an' just causes for discontent on
the part of any class, and for securing to
every American citizen complete liberty
and exact equality in the exercise of all
civil, political and public rights. To this
end we imperatively demand a Congress
and a Chief Executive, whose con rge and
fidelity to these ditties shall not falter until
these? results are placed beyond dispute or
recall.

4. In the first act of Congress signed by
President Grant, the Natiotial (government
assumed - to remove any doubts of its pur-
pose to discharge all just obligations to the
puhlie creditors, and solemnly pledged its
faith to make provisions at the earliest prac-
ticable period for the redemption of the
United States notes in eoin. " Commercial
prosperity, public morals and national cred-
it demand'that the promise be fulfilled by
a continuous and steady progress to specie
payment.

0. Under tiie Constitution, the President
and heads of department are to make nom-
inations for office, the Senate is ' to advise
and consent to appointments.and the House
of Representatives is to accuse- and prose-
cute faithless officers; The best interest of
the public service demands that these dis-
tinctions be respected ; that Senators and
Representatives who may be jndces and rs,

slou!) not dictate appointments to
ollice. The invariable rule iu appointments
should have reference to the honesty, fideli-
ty and capacity of the appointees, givingto the party in power those places where
harmony and vigor of administration re--
nmre its policy to be represented, but per
mitting all others lo be filled 'by persons
selected wn 11 sole rett-renc- to the efficiency
to the public service," and the right of all
citizens to share in the honor of renderingfaithful service to the country

6. We rejoice in the quickened conscience
of the people concerning political affairs,
and will hold all ruiblic officers to a risml
responsibility, and engage that the prose- -

.i 1 ; .1.-- - -cm ion uuu piiiitsiimeiii, 01 ait w no oetrav
IViclal trusts shall be swift, thorough, and

unsparing.7. The public school system of the several
States is the bulwark of the American Re
public and with a view to its security and
permanence, we recommend an trmendmeut
to the Constitution of the United States for
bidding the appropriation of any publicfunds or property for the benefit of nnv
schools or institutions under sectarian con
trol. -

..

8. The revenue necessary for ctfrrent ex
penoitures and the obligations of the public
neut,. must ne largely derived from duties
upon Importations, which, so far as possi-
ble, should be adjusted to promote the in-
terests of American labor, and advance tbe
prosperity of the who'e country.

9. We reaffirm our opposition to further
grants of the public lands to corporationsand monopolies, ami demand that the na-
tional domain be devoted to the free uses of
the people. . '

10. It. is the Imperative dnty of the gov-
ernment so to modify existing treaties with
European governments that the same pro-
tection shall be afforded to the adaptedAmerican citizen that is given to the native
born, and that all necessary laws should be
passed to protect immigrants, in the ab-
sence ot power in the States for that pur-
pose.

11. It is the immediate duty of Congress
to fully investigate the effect of the immi-
gration and importation of Mongolians up-
on the moral and material interests ot the
country.

12. The Republican party recognizes with
approval the substantial advances recentlymade toward the establishment of equal
rights for woman by the many important
amendments effected by Republican legis-
latures, in the laws which concern the per
sonal and property relations of wives.
motners ntiii widows, ana oy tue appoint-ment and election of women 0 the superin-tendence of education, ot 'charities, and
other public trusts. The honest demands
ot this class of citizens for additional rights,
privileges, and humanities, shonld be treat-
ed with respectful consideration, -

IS. I lie Constitution confers noon Con
gress sovereign power over the Territories
of the United States for their government.
and in the exercise of this It is

. . , . 1 . .1 . . . power. .... rieht
nnu me uuty 01 congress to promote nut!
extirpate in the Territories that relfc of
barbarism, polysramv : and we demand
fMich legislation as shall secure this end and
the supremacy of American institutions in
all the, Tewitories.

14. The pledge which (lie nation Jiat
given to her soldiers nnd sailors must be
fulfilled, and a grateful people will ahftiyshold those who Imperiled their lives fortheir country's preservation in the kindest
remembrance.

15. We slncerelv denrponta .onttA.i
feelings and tendencies. W, therefore,note with deep solicitude, that the Demo
cratic party count, as its chief hope of suc-
cess, upon the electoral vote of a unitetlSouth through the e2Vrts of thoewere tecently arrayed against the na-
tion, and we invoke the earnest attentionof the country to the grave troth that asuccess thus achieved would reopen section-
al strife, imperil national honor and human
rights.

16, We charge the Bemneratic rsrtv
vr-.- h hi mg tlie same In character artj H

J. fLIXSEY IlilX., 31.

OFFICE
-- At Be i Parker's new druir store.

HENCE Second street, between rail-
road and Montgomery- - . -i

JOB PRINTING.

L'.

When yon wislr

Posters

Visiting Cards,

Business Cards.

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads

Envelopes,

SallTickets,

Programmes

Labels,

PRINTING HOUSE

Horse Bills,

Circular

Pamphlets,
or in fact anything in the

call at tbe

ALBANY

CX)liXER FERRY & FIEST-STd-.,

TE II WE JCST OPENED OUT A XEW
it and fresh assortment of

ailOCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

Sc, In fr. Tttfe's new briek, Fnt street, where
we would lie pleased to serve you with any
tiling in onr line,our stock was selected In San Francisco, by

SIR. .3IS3s B1BBOW8,
well known In' this city, and w feel safe in

satisfaction to all who lavor us with their e.

We will entovor to ke:! on hand a Vull sup
ply ot

Fresli Vegotalles?9
in their season, nt all times.1

l'ou ure invited to call and set ns.
1' l t!:lt 3c TATE.

Albany, Stay 5, 'T6-3- 3

EVERYBODY
!1JYS THEM.

HAA1XG .TT ST RECEIVED A I.AKGfi
t he celebrated now style Combined

Drill and Broadcast

ST.ITES'IAX GKAI3 BRILL,

direct from tlio fuetorj'. am now offering extra
inducements to t lie liirmerts if Oivuon. Most
ot t he best fanners in t lie atutc are uow usingthem.

Mivim; six-- and an Increased yield of gminIs the result of driilimr.
Can be used equally well as &

ZJri!l or Kroaeleasl Seeder.

Tho STATESMAN GKAIN DniLL has been
nnt ly inipr(eii tor tins veal.
W'atviwiiiH at my Blacksmith Hiop. cornerof

Stteoudund EhswoVth kirccis, Albany, Oregon.

FKAXK WOI.Marc u 81, 1870-2- 8

is. I:. . i:i.A sini K.v,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
BROWNSVILLE. LINN CO., OiiN.

StfiIS'T ATTKXl'lOSS UIYES TO Al.tI Imsii

J. C. I"oVM.I.. J, FX.IJ.-N-
.

ro .VKLL & FLTNN.
Attorneys A; ('o:ii:i,i:ors at Ivr ni:d

In I'liiiut't't',
Albany, Co'ltoi ions made and con-
veyances prouinliy attended to. -d

FilOSZSrV IX-Iiver- y, at LiTfiisr
lint?;.

IIAVIN5 liowht oist the di.divsry business ot
Mr. Lewis Stiiuson, 1 bear leave to announce to
1 lie cil i.ens and businessmen of Albany, that
I nri ve on Tli. struetsah e.tress and job wniaron
and will bo happy to serve all wlio inuy giveme a rail.

AM orders will be promptly attended to at
reasonable rates.

Orders may be left irt the Drug Store of Bell &
Parker.

VIRGIL PAUKER.

Lebanon Hotel,
S. EI. CLAUGZiTOX, PROPB.,

BAMOS, O.tJXiON.

HOVPK newly furnished throusthont. The
tlie maVketsHtlord ftiwayson theta-ble- .

The is next doeir to this Honse.
which i lie si a-- ieaves for Albany at 7 o'clock
A. Tt. and return.nir arrives ot oVloi-- P. M.

Conveyantes procured for parties wishinar to
visii theiSrida Snriiitfs. Library and readins-miii- n,

with choice reading matter, for the
quests ot the house. apr30v8

KOIRGAGDSS,
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

Corner First and Ferry Kts.,m ALBANY, OltEOON.

Watciies, Clocks, Silver and Plated
Ware, and Jewelry of every description and of
the bust luunulaclorius, on hand Jor ettie at fair
rates.
"

Clean Ing and repairing Timepieces a
spet-iulty-

.

iiiy Jewelry, etc., repaired and cleaned on
short notice at living

f.--if Give me a c II, and see for your self.3March 3, lb7li-24v- si

S. II. UUUKIIART,
Real Estate and Conyeyaacins Aentf

ALBANY, t t r 41BKUON.

COKXEK nCfiT AM) BItOAP AX BIX STREETS.

FARMS of ail sizes. Improved and
this and adjacent counties, suitable

for irrain raising, also tim!ered land and stock
ranches for sale on easy terms.

Aiso tor sale a number of dwelling houses
and vacant lots in this city.Parties destrimr to either sell or purchaseshould call and learn terms and prices betore
purchasing: elsewhere. 32 vd

3. D. MCFAKLAND. WM. MOllGAN.

MOKCAX & SlcFABLAXD,
REAL ESTATE AGENCY U

AND
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

Next Door to Wells, Faio & Coa Express
Office, Albany, Oregon.

WE ABE PBEPAKED TO FITKNIPH EMT-- y

Krants and olbers trood ttrsain in farms
and small homesteads in Linn and adjoiningcm n ties. Farms In valae and size to suit pur-
chasers.

Also, city property, both-improve-d and
Kentimi farms and city property and collec-

tions or all ktnas. ptKmptlv attenilel to.
Our facilities tor advertising will enable us

to do more lor' our patrons than any other
Aereney in the State in our line.

We also pay special attention to the employ,men t and labor exchange department.
Albany, May 12tf.

Dath House & Barber & )p,
THE CNDEKSIGNED WOULD Rt3. iCT

thank thecitizensof Alhati at I l
cinlty for the liberal pafonose hvstoir 1 on
him for the past seven years, and hope f rlh
future a continuation of their favors. V tfh
accommodation of transient customer in(friends in t lis Hnpf r rrt of iostj. he I i . tned ft neat little shon next door to Tay.o .' iros
Saloon, where a trood workman will al .sbi
n attendant to wall upoti pdtrona.' lec.U,W7t. JOE WC3 fiR

with proving itself, through the period t
us asceiiiuiiicy in tna liouse 01 con-
gress, utterly incompetent to administer
the government, and We warn the country
against trusting a party, thus alike unwor-
thy, recreant and incapable.

17. The National Administration merits
commendation for its honorable worc in
the managecnent of domestic and foreign
affairs, and President Grant deserves the
continued hearty gratitude of the American
people for his patriotism and bis eminent
services In wap and in peace.

Orit XI3W l'OUK ' LETTER.
POLITICAL FKEE LIVING STREET MER-

CHANTS BUSINESS.

New Vokk, September t, 187S..

POLITICAL.
The declination ot Seymour has demor-

alized theDemocracy.of the State. It was
a trick of Tilden to get a man of his own
at the head of tbe ticket, but like a good
many of the operations of smart men it
hasn't worked. The decent Democracy
saw through it, and they blocked ,'filden'a
little game by demanding a're-assembli- ng

of the State Convention, and a deal from a
fresh pack which had not been so careful-
ly stocked- - Who the coming man Is no
one can tell, but it will not be a mere tool
of Tilden's ; that is, he will be supposed to
be free from tie Tilden infltience. This
distrust of their Presidential nominee
seems curious to people outside; but it is
wed understood lit New York, where lie
is known. No one has confidence in him.
He is known as a slyi underground, .self-
ish, ambitious man, who has not a thought
outside of his own advancement, and a
man who would sacrifice his nearest friend
to make a step for himself. The" Democ-

racy feel that he has thrown hway all hope
of carrying the State, and have virtually
given op the Presidential race, unless it
can be carritd by some gigantic fraud.
But they are doing desperate work, and I
warn the Republicans of the country that
it Is not safe to sleep. The malls are bur
dened with documents the committee in
this city have lists of every "voter in the
country, classified "Democrat," Repub-
lican," .''Doubtful,", and documents arc
being prepared for each, to be sent out
fcy the uiiijion. They, ara working with
more system and energy than ever. This
sly, underground, silent work is Tilden
best card, it is the one he has always
played, and because they are holding no
big meetings and making no great outcry,'
don't fancy they are doing nothing. Til-
den trusts nothing to committeea. He is
in this fight to win he Is playing for the
patronage of the government, and he is
superintending it himself. He writes his
OAvn pamphlets, and sees that they get into
proper hands. "To your tents, oh Israel."

It is a notable tact that tho Democracy
of the East dare Hot do a thing till they
have asked Tammany. The proposition
to nominate Charles Francis Adams for
the Governorship of Massachusetts was
held in abeyance till boss Kelly, of this
city was heard from. The partner ot Mor-riss- y

thought the matter over,:' and finally
said he was willing, and accordingly lie
was nominated. As Tammany furnishes
the money to carry the New England
States, as well as the repeaters, the propri-
ety of consulting Tammany is apparent.
But think of a descendant of John Quincy
Adams asking permission 'of a New York
spoilsman to be a candidate. The bones
of the "Old Eloquent" must have turned
over In their cofiln. .. v .

A BATTIER FREE LIVER.
: Among the recent failures was tfiat of a

clothing firm, who wanted their creditors
to take 50 cents on the dollar. They oml
about st million, and had goods to nearly
that amount. When their affairs were In-

vestigated it was discovered that the senior
had used $59,000 a year" In living expenses.
A firm living iu that wa might reason-

ably be expected to fall It could not be
expected that they could gd on very loug
in such times. : But this is a fair sample of
New York habits. The wives of the mem- -
bera of the firm were high-flyers- , who had
acquired habits ot expensive living In times
that would justify it, and they found it
very Jncon venient to slack-u- p when the
times .became hard, and their' husbands
Were weak enough to let them drag thera
to ruin, I know one man, now a clerk at
$2,000 a year, who", four years ago, was
waking as a merchant on his ovn accouut
not less than $30,000 per year. He allowed
his wife earriages, horses,- - parties, dia-
monds, etc;, to the tune of $20,000 a year,
and was satisfied. Times got dull, goods
went aown, the ground Was slipping from
under him, and he implored her to stop.
Shp would not listen. "I can't lose my
pmce in society." wa her answer, and on
she went. Finally the smash came, there
was nothing behind them, the sheriff sold
their house, the pair are now living in two
rooms, and taking thoir meals at a verv
cheap restaurant. She Is not Irt society,
and the husband is very thankful therefor.
He says he is happier isan he ever was In
his flush times, for there were four years
that he knew ruin was hanging over him.
and the constan.t worry of it nuarly (Jrovo
LI a crfizp.

' feTEEET 31ET.CHAKT5.
One of V.,i cnrkxlik-- ot ; trip--Uf- t

Toims : Cash.iv20v7

St-.-Charl-

es Hotel,
Corner WashlKtou and First Ms.,

ALBANY, OREGON,
Matthews & Morrison,

PROPRIETORS.

Konser nc!r foi nislic.i tliroYiirltont. Tlio
best ilio market ail.-l- s alvaj s on ilits talIe.

Free t o.-u- to unit froui tjae lioune.

S. C. &. CO.,- IH aicrs In

33 5. 3T C3- - O 0 IO 3 .
CiotliiHgr, jtf.wvio. inl KJises, S!at, tixove-rif-s,

1om2a, No.ioiiN, Miot;?unsal IMsiolfi, Kupe, tiirrors,
V.uw! uixl Hll!w

Ware, Trsiii!.. ni:l Viittscs,
Pocket Cutlery, Ac, &c.

Sold very low ci' her for cash, or to prompt pa'-u.- U

customers on timtr. v.

Furniture Varsrecrrss.
F11EL JIIA1

AVINl. purchased the entire interest of O.II Collar in the Into firm of raf A Collar, in
tilt? furniture . tukes tsis opportunityto return his th:uiU.s to the- citizens of Allnny
1X l mm ill liiu liii-u- , an 1 rt')u! fully ak a

; continuance of the same. tg&rl kinds 01 f.ir--
nitnre kept on han J and manulact ureJ tnonltji... i. IKtU GRAF.

Albany, Nov. Iv8ii8

Sli'.isiEi?: and ?ovi:;-- j Bsiili!5ss.
WE THE l'NlER'I.VEI UEO I.EAVETOtl annouiioo to tlm cit'Zt'iis of Ait.any and
snrro:ni'lin rliHt. Iiaviiiif :Miypiied rf

witit Hie nctN'rirv ituifhimM'v for inis- -

htjr sintt rciiiovm buil.liiiiA", B'juiM'-.-Jiflya- t ail
' times to receive orders loi- such work, "w liicli

we will do in short or lor at iow-s- t rates. We
punranlce entire ati!.icuon in all work undtir
taken by us.

Orders left at tho jSfcCiarKlt ottloe prompllj-nttiMitu-

to. Applv to.
Alba, r.ANTY, AIXKJt ft CO.

Or., April li. Is75. 2fv7

Livery iFeed StaMe

AS. MARSHALL, Troprietor.
CARRIAGE. BCC(ili:s, HACKS SADCLE

on trniH.
Hoi-sn- t hour lf-- 1 by the lny or w
I will Imv a soiii. ! w.Vc.si riis ever turn-

ed out ot a livery salK- - in Albany.illiR.ik. find carriages tariilsbnd for fu-
nerals.

Give me a call when yu:i want to ride.
ANS. MAKSUALt.

Albativ. March 10, Is7:;-ev- 3

HAESWAES!
1305j'T. nil sir, nsitl ?etrip--uoiii., iv sviitTiii 53;2.r sias:3

1VAES.K full k:iJ complete a
Mortiaent.

Stoves, Tluwarc, Punips, Hose.

Tin. Cfl333r, Zins and SLcet Iroa,
on hand for sale

CROCKERY WARS,
The largest and most, complete assortment in

the city.

Keeps all kinds of -

OILS & VH1TE LEAD.
Tlic FiucMt & iiiresl Liquors

Always on hand, to be sold for luedlelual uses.

SI(rairini; done neatly, at short notice,
and WABEASitn.

J. GRADWOHL.
First street, Albany, Oregon. n27v8

dr. PLura&mn,

DRUi GI! srp

Ire and Fresli
DRUGS AND rvlEDtCIKESI
Oils,

Ierrumerle,
Toilet Articles,

TKCSSJS ASB MIOCLDEB KRACES.
CS$ Prescriptions carefully filled. 833

W. it. CiRAIIATX,
(LATE OF HICIIIOAIS)

Mercliant Tailor,alwavs on hand Doeskins. CassimeresKEEP ete., a larsrer- and letter stock
than eve--r lfore lirouiiht to this market..

Cuts and makes to order ail stylesof Clotbinp;
for men and hoys, at reasonable rates, fcaaran-teein- ur

sat inflict ion
fSlionon First streeU nest, door to City Mart-

inet, lately occupied by Dr. K. O. Smith. 2v8

G. WILCOX,

Ilomoeopathio . Physician.
with Dr. K. K. Grimn.Fimt street,OFFK'E Oregon. diseases a

26v8specialty,

fleture ntul Picture. Frame.

WotiM RTtTiounce to the cl'iKf n? of Aibnnv and
vif-j-i- ' c. t hat i iJ! t.t tU!i1sti a 1 kinds
tt I'lCTCH K rHAS i.S to order.at short nntkw.
pliM hits framed, fnd old fiftnieti retwid '"a!"
.t t.'.s n- - ;.'p on Iiit otrer't. otw door west of

an-- Ifiv0 lur oidci. M-- f !

jenuine of which would coat 10. And!
the joke Is that no one can determine a
foot away, which Is the true and which the
false. Many a swell sports jewelry which
is supposed to cost much shekels, which!
came from the bumble street vendor."
Things are not always what they see nr.
;.v.-'..- BUSINESS; ':.:-,-,-

Is reviving perceptibly; The purchasers
are more liberal, and confidence is restored.
The Indications are good, and we are all
more hopeful, y. . IriETRO;

AT HOJffc Dr. G.- - W. Gray has re-

turned from his Centennial trip, and can
now be found at hhf office, In the Parrish
brick, up stairs, by all who desire dental
work of any kind, i ;, 4Jv7

The Grain Crop Being below the av-

erage both in quantity and price makes the
exercise of rigid economy a necessity to
those who" would make botb ends meet.
One of the most effectual m'ea'ns of doing
this, is to buy your goods at the one-pric-e,

low-pric- e, ready-pa-y store of Wheelf.r, Iu
Shedd. New and complete fall and winter
stock soonv

. "w: :

How to Vnqafarti the RiootarSi'B Tor
mentor.

If the Enemy of mankind was permitted
to exert Sis diabollcs! ingenuity In the In-

vention of a new disease, he could scarcely
devise one more worthy of his genius than
dyspepsia. Tlie dyspeptic sufferer Is tor-
mented by symptoms resembling those of
almost every known malady,-- indT & ctten
worried into monomania by these conflict
ing mftnifesUtions. A fkvorite though ab
surd hallucination of the victim of chronic
Indigestion is tbat he Or she has heart di1
ease. Dyspepsia has often been pronounced!
incurable, but experience has shown tiatHostetter'a Stomach Bitters will vanoj.i-f- i
it, together with the constipation and bil-
ious derangement which tis-tal- lv vwm
pany it, ;. Disease of the kidneys and s-- rv

poseci rneumatic pains bt also frequent cotu
eotnitanta of dvanensix. hs'it thstr tnr .,a- --

cumb to the above named tnvahiabl cor
rective. '

.. sep

Wis tax's Btslaant r Wild r&erry.
The great remedy for Consun-- r "ou

This well-kno- wu remedy Is offered to the
public, sanctioned by tbe experience ofover forty years ; and when resorted to irt
season, seldom fails to effect a eiedy cure
ot coughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, iuSietv
za, whooping cough, hoarseness, s ofsoreness in the chest or skie, bleed In
lungs, liver complalnr, etc. Bewara cJ?
couiiterlelut Eemambrt that the renutus
Wtstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry has on
the outside wrapper tlie signature ct
Butt"," and the printed name of the fro
prletorv "Seth W. Fowlk& Boss, lios-t6n- ."

All others ai-- base imitations. Ki-atni-na

the wrapper carefully before pur-
chasing..: :: :, ;'.- - : 3e;,i,

. ;

A. Owe Of Tttlrtjr Teans htsm&i .

' "

East Acsoej, N. Y.,: Way 22, 1 i72.
Messrs. Setu W. Fowle & Scjks r

Gentlemen I wras troubled with D.)"s-peps- ia

for thirty years, and tried nev- - a!
medicines advertised for the cure of t;..5
distressing complaint without dcrtv;!, any
benefit from therm About a yer.commenced the Peruvian Syrur, ari'l 'r
using altogether twelve bottles Ut- -J my-
self entirely cured. I consider my c- -

the worst I ever heard of, nnd I t ,f "
pleasure In recommending tiw 1'e'i:',
Syrup to all dyspeptics, bcfievSn; Ji.s 15

will be sure tot euretiie-rn- .

Yours respectfully. J. T. i on j v.
Sold by aii druggists. I? .

Patrick ITcGiJi-- n ynt'-.- ; ? 1

killed VyoCcor.Woo-J- ia t'- - i 1 --

Cisco ot the 37t5i w!.:'.3 I . i .

from him by the Tar Flat f ' .'.

was a tbicC

Tbe cororT s jury f'i f' "

Dnnet r: .f.T 't c:. i
tsrrr.c-- : ' " '

i. -

G

t'6

llif", i? the rrf rt vendV, v. l - ! I ' s t -1


